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DBUNK DRIVER

Harry C. Rattlcmaii. Los An 
geles, was fined $100 in City 

 Judge John Shidlor's court Jan. 
'38 for drunk driving. Rattleman 
ttald the fine. His driver's license 
was revoked for 30 days.

SIfflATOR HAL3H
"America must not longer fal 

the persecuted people of Europe 
among whom the Jews have suf 
fered to an almost unbelievable 
degree." -- Senator Welsh of 
Massachusetts.

Announcing ** Opening 
of The Offices o?

DR. DALE H. UIGHT, D.C.
Doctor of Chiropractic

MOAJDAT, FEB. 4th

JL,

1746 MARTINA AVE.
Phone I86I-W

TORRANCE

LT. ZIMMERMAN 
ASSIGNED TO ARMY 
HOSPITAL HERE

2nd Lt. Paul J. Zinuncrman 
Medical Administration Corps, 
has been assigned to Torrance 
Army hospital as special service 
officer.

Lieutenant Zimmerman came to 
the Torrance hospital from the 
Hospital Ship Comfort. He had 
served in a Manila Field hos 
pital before the reconquest of 
the Philippines and also served 
at Yokohama, earning Philip 
pine Liberation and Asiatic-Pa
Ific ribbons. He is from Huron, 

Ohio, and mapSged a Flrestone
tore at Norwalk, Ind., before 

going in the armed forces.

SPECIAL CENSUS 
BEING TAKEN BY 
LOS ANGELES CITY

Los Angeles is taking a spec, 
lal census.

The idea is'to take advantage 
of the city's greatly enlarged 
population in order that Los An- 
;eles may claim a greater 
ihare of the state's gas tax al- 
ocations.

Friday, 1600 enumerators be 
gan training in a class at Los

Neither Rabies 
Nor Serum Hit 
This Soldier

It should happen to a do, 
instead it happened to a "do 
face" by the'name of Pfc. Pa 
C. Ewlng, Stoneham, Mass. HO 
dicr.

bottle of rabies scrum c 
pccially flown to sea for hji 
never reached Its destination bi 
neither did the rabies.

Ewing was bitten by a rabic 
nfected dog In Manila just be 
Fore he boarded a homo-war 
Kjund \troop transport. A "rush 
message to the ship told the ta 
of plight and two Coast Ouan 
alanes took off with serum 
Neither found the transport an 
he soldier went his way and th 

rabies apparently wont its.
First examination of the so 

dler at the Torrance Army hos- 
lital Saturday disclosed tha 
Swing was not infected by th 

disease.
The soldier was rushed thi 

after he debarked at Los An 
eles harbor.

Angeles City College. . 
Earl F. Kramer, special censu. 

upervisor, will be in charge.

DALTON'S

COFFEE
Regular or Drip 

Grind
Limit One Pound

This is NATIONAL THRIFT WEEK a week set aside to encourage the practice of 
saving pennies id earn dollars, and we add our encouragement to this worthy prac 
tice by offering these super values in fine quality foods. Just see how economically 
you can fill your entire food order at CARSONMART and you'll know it's Thrift 
Week 52 times a year, at this modern market where every, price it a low price every 
day. Shop here and reduce your food costs by SAVING MORE not by serving lessl

I-A.MI'IIKI.I.

TOMATO SOUP.. 3 25c
iiix>ui; A-I
FLOUR

LIBBVS
GARDEN SWEET- 
NO. 2 CAN , . .

EGGS
LARGE, FRESH . 
GRADE A RANCH- 
DOZEN ..... 53

22c
BOHDKN'S

H E M O 59c
KELLOGG'S PEP 9c

1EAM OF WHEAT 13c
CHILI CON CARNE 29c
SWKPT PJCKIN'S. YOUJVU TENUKB Ko. 2 Can

'PEA $.___._.___._......................_ 15c
DEI. MO.NTE DICED .No. 303 Ola

BEETS .......................................... 2 25c
PABSTETTS ISc
HUNT-H HUPKE.MK uutin c«n
TOMATO SAUCE 5c

Quality Meats
GRAPE "A" FRESH GROUND

HAMBURGER - 29It.
GRAPE "A" A A<

BEEF ROAST---29'
GRADE "A" BEEF M Of C

T-BQHES - --- -47'
-571
-19GRADE "A" MEATY

BEEF RIBS - lb

KH1HKII-;

DOG FOOD 2 22C
rVVWWW

Fruits & Vegetables
CRISP, FIRM, SOLID HEADS EACH JfcrLETTUCE---- 9£
WASHINGTON DELICIOUSWASHINGTON DELICIOUS 4fc JfcA,APPLES-- 2 -29'

SOUTH AMERICAN BANANAS
SAT. ONLY I TO 6 P.M.

Illll, MONTH, H-Ox. liottlc

Catsup ......;.............. 17c
f*», UK-U». emu
Pork &
Beans 2 fpr 25c
i AMI:. ciiT. NO. s Ciui
String Beans I6c
TKXNUN, Xo. 3 fun

Grapefruit Juice I4c
IIK.UiT'N IIKI.Ii;111. .No. t Cun

Tomato Juice....- .... I Oc
______ 4«.Q». I'un t*r. 

WIITT, I|KI>, IIMII. <'un

Kidney Beans I4c
MmiKKS, I'ltf. of I* llctulur

Sani-Naps I9c
III H'l'H. N,,. »V4 Cull

Prune Plums   20e

Items Available in 
Limited Quantities

SOAPS
KARO SYRUP

LIBBY'S MEATS
BISCUIT FLOUR

SOLID PACK
TOMATOES

LARSEN'S
VEGETABLES
AND ? ? ?

WHO KNOWS7

Baby Foods 3 for I9c Cleanser 3 cans 22c

CARSONMART
1929-31 CARSON ST. TORRANCE

Reactivation Of National Guard Nut 
Await Congress Action, Says Hansen

Reactivation of California' out the State Guard, "since
National Guard as a functlonln 
state military force Is not en 
peeled to be accomplished upt 
late this year or early in 1847 
Brig. Oon. Victor R. Hansen, th 
state adjutant general, declare 
today In an analysis of publisher 
War Department policies re)at 
ing to tho postwar Natiorm 
Guard.

Gen. Hansen explained tha 
the War Department hat) dividec 
activation of National Qu»rc 
units as state forces into three 
phases the first being ratal 
of National Guard units from 
active duty overseas, which 1 
now being accomplished, and in 
activation of all National Guard 
organizations in federal service.

California's 40th Infantry Dlvi 
slon, now In federal service in 
the Asiatic-Pacific theatre, Is stll 
h this first phase, Gen. 
minted out, and at latest word 
s scheduled for return to this 
country in March for inactive 
ion.

"The news of scheduled re 
urn of the 40th Division from 

overseas in March has given risi 
o the general misapprehension 
hat California's National Guam 

will begin functioning again a' 
hat date," observed the state 

adjutant, general.
"However, it can be seen 

hrough a careful study of the 
Var Department plans for post 

war National Guard units that 
California's National Guard wil 
not be returned to state status 
and control for many months,' 
he said.

As the next step in Phase I 
he War Department has pr& 
aared a "troop basis plan" the 
)lan governing size, strength and 
ype for all postwar National 
I uard units. In conformity with 
Ills plan California will be re- 
Hotted existing units of the 

National Guard being held inac- 
ive under War Department con- 
rol and slated' for retention in 
ic postwar establishment. 
"Official release of the troop 

asis plan to the states Is ex 
pected at any time," said Gen. 
lansen.
With release of the plan Call

ornia and the other states, sub-
ect to state approval, will be

allotted newly authorized units,
and finally to close Phase I, old
nits- which will not be carried
orward into the postwar Na
onal Guard will be disbanded.

Strong Guard
"The tentative plans content 

late that California shall have 
uffioient troops of the proper 
ype. to meet its state needs, as

Iran an equitable proportion 
f those units essential to a bal- 
need force within the nation," 
IP general explained. 
Allotment of an infantry or 

rmored division, two squadrons 
f aircraft and supported units

under consideration for Call- 
rnia in the nation's capital. 
In Phase II of the War Dc- 

Mtrtment plan the inactivated 
atlonal Guard units, such as 
le 40th Division, will be re- 
ased from federal to state 
atus and control, but the units 
ill still be inactive. 
At tho same time, allocation

new units agreed upon and 
cccpted by California will be 
efinitely made and the federal 
Uflgot for the nation's share of 
ipport of the National Guard 
ill be submitted to Congress 
r approval.
"Disbandment of the present 

tate Guard and clearing of 
roperty accounts will be accom- 
ished in Phase in of the War 

tepartment plan simultaneously 
Itti authorization to California 
r activation of its allotted Na- 
onal Guard units and beginning

armory training," explained 
le adjutant general. 
"Although we are inactivating 

nd consolidating a proportion
the present California State 

uard units, we are not wiping

must provide th« continuity fo 
the National Guard, and 
reactivation of the Natipnu 
Guard rentalna an tn<t only slat 
military force available In case 
of disaster," Gen. Hansen said. 

'The War Department plan 
to return to California tho co 
ors, standards, guidons and tro 
phles pf Its National Guard 
units which served in Wqr) 
War II at such time as rea)|p- 
cation of postwar Guard Wilts 
has been completed," the gen 
eral stated

'This return will be .mad 
simultaneously to all the state 
to commemorate nationally 
service of the National Guard ir 
four years of action and .t 
launch organization of the DOS 
war National Guard.

AOa FWtMuI Service 
"It Is hoped that final dla- 

bandment of the State Guard 
and activation of the Californl 
National-Guard can be effeotet 
simultaneously as contemplated 
by the War Department plan, 
said Gen. Hansen.- "To do thl 
will require the continued faith 
Cul service of present Stati 
Guardsmen during the coming 
months.'

It is expected that transfer o 
state military property will be 
possible between diabandini 
State Guard and activating Na 
tionai Guard units in many in 
stances. 

Many qualified State Guards
men have evidenced their inter

it in joining the Natlqna
uard as soon as'authorised and

ire perfecting themselves
ng their weekly training periods

Preparing for establishment of
he National Guard in California
Vorld War H veterans in many

communities are joining the
present State Guard and contlnu 
ng their military experience, am
at the same time are enlisting 
n the state detachment of the

National Guard.
Enlistments in the state de-
chment of the National Guard

lave been authorized by the Na-
ional Guard Bureau and are ac-
«pted concurrently with State

Guard enlistment, thus ellminat- 
ng paperwork in establishment

of a nucleus for the reactivated
National Guard. 

"Answers to many specific
questions which all of us have 
 elative to the postwar National
Guard have not been received
and will not be forthcoming un- 

il Congress has acted on such 
ighly controversial matters as

universal military training and 
onso||dation of the armed sorv- 
oeB," Gen. Hansen concluded.

EVICTION' OP 3 
ENANTS SHOWS 

BIG INCREASE
Petitions for authority to evict 

enants have increased from 118 
o 140 a day, Ben Kpcpkc, OPA 
ent director, announced.
Many veterans buy houses and 

re forced to evict the tenants 
i order to get a place to live, 
{oepke said.

BULGARIA
The area of Bulgaria is 39,825 

quare miles; population 6,077,- 
39, 85 per cent of whom arc 
ulgarians, with about 10 per 
ent Turkish. Its capital is

Electric Sewer
ROOTING 
MACHINE
H. F, ARMSTRONG

2030 Pacific Coart Highway 
Phone Lomfa 24S

T. M. Frederick 
Assigned To 
Fort Sfll

Private Thpmas M- Frederick, 
Torrance, has been asslgnqd as 
a clerk in the 3rd battalion. 
Field Artillery School Detach 
ment, Fort Sill.

Before entering tho Army in 
July, 1946, Private Frederick was 
employed by the Lockheed Air 
craft corporation In... BurbanU, 
as a manufacturer engineer. He 
Is a member of the Society of 
Applied Industrial Engineering.

Private Frederick's brother, 
Flight Officer O. O. Frederick, 
Jr., is In the Army Air Forces. 
Private Frederick was stationed 
at Camp Roberts, Calif., before 
going to Fort Sill.

Mrs. Frederick Is residing- 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
P. Watkinson, at 6)1 B. Verdugo 
at in Burbank. Private Frederick 
IB the son of Mr. and Mrs. O. 
C. Frederick of 21918 Dolores St., 
in Torrance.

Walt not tiH you are sure of 
an echo from a crowd. The few 
er the voices on the side of 
truth, the more distinct and 
strong must be your own.

EARL WEAKER, 
IN HAWAII, 
IS PROMOTED

Earl John Thoaker, son of 
John Thcaker, 2273 W. 248th St., 
Has boon advanced to the rating 
of seaman first class, USN, at 
Pearl Harbor, T. H. staging cen 
ter.

Seaman Thraker; a graduate 
of Narbonne high school, W'44, 
enlisted in the navy a year ago.

Servicemen's stationery? Call 
Torrance 444 or 443.

BRONCHIAL 
COUGHS!

or Bronchial Irririliom DIM h, Coldi
Buckhy'4 hmout "CANADIOU"

Mlitur* Acta Llk« « Flit*
Bpond a few cents today at 'any 

(rood druc «lor« for a bottle 
Of Buckley'B CANADIOL Mixture 
(triple ai'tlnic). Take n couple of 
ilpi at lieiltlme. K«el In Inmant 
powerful orr.vtlvo action ipread thru 
throat, head and bronchial tuntn. It
ohofclnK pii""|m. 0«oo"hen raw inem- 
branra and mako hrr>athlng eanler.
n»«ty lrrlutlnK oiiKh'e»r bron'rhlni 
Irrltatlonn duo to c-nldn find Buck- 
le.V« brlnir. quick and efTocllve re 
lief. Don't wait get Rurklpy'ii Onn- 
idlol today. Ton get relief Instantly.

MCCQW* iiitrii HTOitfcN
MIU-I'ITV mild KTOKK

BEACON 
Travel Bureau

IS NOW:

AUTHORIZED AGENT
for-

Western Airlines
and

T.W.A.
Due to Government Priorities it will not 
be possible to obtair*. reservations east for 
a few weeks.

SPACE NOW AVAILABLE FOR

SAN FRANCISCO 
LAS YEGAS 
SALT LAKE CITY 
SAN DIEGO 
Lethbridge, Canada

AND INTERMEDIATE 
POINTS.

Call at Beacon Drug Co., 1519 Cabrillo 
Ave., for tickets and reservations to above 
points by air, or anywhere in the United 
States by Greyhound Bus.

BEACON DRUG CO.
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS 

THE RECALL STORE

J5X9 Cabrlllo —
Phone Torrance 180

Agents for Greyhound & Torranc* Bus Lines

A GREAT MUSICAL 
"YOUTH FOR CHRIST" JUBILEE

. _ Sev«r«l Torranee Churches Present

HAROLD BILLY PHIL 
CHALFAJW OPIE KERR

PRIZES - QUIZZES - SURPRISES
^^=== Military Band === 100 Voice Choir '

SUNDAY, FEB. 3rd - 3 P.M.
Torrance Civic Auditorium

Open to All Ages Free Admission

 '


